Pupil Premium
Pupil Premium Funding is money given to schools to provide additional support to eligible children.
Who is eligible?
•

Pupils in Reception to Year 11 who are eligible for free school meals or have been eligible at any time over the last 6 years (Ever6).

•

Children in care aged 4 – 15.

•

A service premium is also available for children and young people whose parents are serving in the armed forces.

The government has given us the freedom to use the Pupil Premium Grant as we see fit, based upon our knowledge of our pupils’ needs.
Pupil Premium Grant allocated to St John’s C.E. Primary School in 2015-2016 is £126,720.00
Pupil Premium Grant allocated to St John’s C.E. Primary School in 2016-17 is £128,800.00
Pupil Premium Grant allocated to St John’s C.E. Primary School in 2017-18 is £127,400.00
This was money used, and is continuing to be used in a number of different ways to boost learning by overcoming any barriers. The list below
shows how we are spending the pupil premium to support these children:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teaching support (1:1 tuition)
Small group and 1:1 tuition
Staff training and development
Counselling services
Attendance support
Nurture facilities
Extra learning resources
Books
Extra support and intervention outside core lessons
Participation in a range of other intervention programmes identified and organised by the SEND Coordinator in partnership with class
teachers
Subsidising of educational visits

This document will be updated regularly to reflect expenditure and record the impact when evaluation(s) have been completed.
Pupil Premium Expenditure 2017-2018
Pupil Premium Expenditure
Contribution to…….
Teaching Support (1:1) Tuition

Small Group and 1:1 Tuition

Summary

Intended Outcomes

Cost

Targeted booster sessions during Spring
Term 2018.

To enable pupils to meet
challenging targets.

1.5%

Phonics sessions at Key Stage 1.

Vulnerable groups achieve
challenging targets.

9%

Delivery of interventions for identified
vulnerable pupils. Source and purchase
relevant resources.

43%

Staff Training & Development

Mathematics courses for staff in all year
groups. (Sarah Martin)

Teaching and learning standards
of problem solving and
reasoning raised.

1%

Counselling Services

Vulnerable individuals supported through
emotional experiences by a professional.

Confidential sessions help equip
individuals moving forward.

2%

Attendance Support

Timely early intervention from professional
Education Welfare Officer to support pupils
and their families, meeting their individual
needs.

Early help for targeted families.
Attendance and punctuality of
identified pupils will improve.

1%

Nurture Facilities

Support for pupils in addressing barriers to
learning, specifically, social, emotional and
behavioural.

Through nurture provision,
children will develop the skills
required to succeed in a
mainstream classroom.
Improvement in attendance and
punctuality in all year groups.

5%

Monitoring of attendance and punctuality
each day.

This document will be updated regularly to reflect expenditure and record the impact when evaluation(s) have been completed.
Pupil Premium Expenditure 2017-2018
Pupil Premium Expenditure
Contribution to…….
Extra Learning Resources

Summary

Intended Outcomes

P.E. resources from YPO

Cost
1%

Purchase IPads.

Enjoyment and engagement
across the curriculum.

3%

Purchase of STEM resources.

Develop problem solving skills.

1%

The Power of Reading Subscription and
Year Group Books.

Raise the profile of reading.

1%

Extra Support and Intervention Breakfast Club – the club is subsidised in
Outside Core Lessons
order to appeal to families.

Children are punctual and eat a
healthy breakfast ensuring a
settled start to the day.
Concentration levels would also
be improved.

10%

Lunchtime Club – structured, play-based
activities.

Improved levels of behaviour
during lunchtime and
development of personal skills.
Pupils are supported in school
by trained TA’s who can provide
effective interventions.

Books

Participation in a range of
other intervention
programmes identified and
organised by the SENDCo in
partnership with Class
Teachers

Training to provide TA’s/Learning
Mentor/Teachers the knowledge & skills
needed to support children’s learning.
SENCO & class teachers to work together to
ensure we are providing correct
opportunities for all children in our care
through implementing the graduated
approach.

Educational Visits

Educational visits are subsidised.

2%

Pupils will be supported in
overcoming barriers to learning.

All pupils benefit from a range
of visits that enrich their
experiences.

4%

